
CHI FS-OF- T FF ---------------
mir 1 Ra ford is t he ne .airman of the Joint 

Chiefs-of- taff. That' the major a pointment in 

President Eisenhower' c om plet e hak -up four top 

mi litary commanders. The other a ointments:-General 

Ridg ay, the ne Army C ief-of- ' taff. miral Robert 

Carney, Chief of aval peration. nd, as announced 

last week, Gen eral athan Twining, Air Force Clief-of-st 

Each branch of the armed forces has a new commander 

to succeed Ridge ay in Europe? General Alfred Gruenther 

to be the new hea of Nato. General Gruenther is of 

course familiar with that job - having been Deputy Chief 

to both Eisenhower and Ridgway, the two Americans who 

roceeded him as head of the North tlantic Tre ty 

forces. The hite Bouse announces th t Nato has already 

approved General Gruenther's appointment. 

As for Admiral Arthur Radford he now becomes our 

top military figure. He is an Admiral who came up as 

a aval aviator. Recently he has been commanding our 

forces in the Pacific. In World Var Two, he had an air
craft carrier. 



ll -

l on o - i . i te orty- · ine, he l ed 

he so-called" d i al ' s Bevolt" a a in t th B-36 

bo be r of he ir orce. ' he ol tory - the old air 

ve r us - sea a r ument. He felt th~t e were relying 

too much n those bo bers nd too lit t le on our ships. 

1 0 succe edin 0 Gen er al Omar r a ley, he'll be the first 

avy man to head t he j oint chiefs . hen he retires no 

doubt an . ir oroe ~ -neral ill se rve a he d of the 

Joint Chief s . The formula seems to b for the s ervices 

to ta e in turn. 11. ha alre ady been announced that 

General Br adley expects to retire. o it se ems that all 

of the joint chiefs who served under the Truman 

Administration, wil.L. go fishing - or go somewhere in 

retirement. ? resident Eisenhower, a ex ected, will 

have a complete new team to work with at the Pentagon. 



EA- F. O E ----------
To ni ht e he a r f 0 . . lan to bre a t e or e n 

ruc e de a lock. Th t ' ene r al ar 1 rk h s it ith him 

i s ese . t tr i to or a . h SU re e co ander in 

e ar Ea t f lyin to eoul, to ur t e plan over to 

the u. . truce d le t s. 11 we are old about it is 

th Lt the plan in s i sts upon the voluntary repatriation 

of risoners-of- ar. e. Cla r s ays its a comprehensiv 

plan to bring to ether all the i n points that must be 

s ettled before the r e can be an armistice. This plan 

to be offered to the eds durin the anmunjom discuss-

ions - either tonight or tomorrow. 

This plan we hear has been okayed by ashington, 

and is so impo rtant, th tour commander in Tokyo, has 

taken it to .area in person, instead o dispatching it 

through the usual channels. 



1 0 H:A - -h . ----------
e a hile To yo re or t s t he h avi t f i tine in 

. orea since t he r e um~ .tion of the Lruce talks . The 

' es thr owing f ive i ul t neous ttack at the South 

. ore ans. a va hand-to-h and f i hting f or ten hours. 

In a aumber of l ac es, the orces ere co elled to 

retreat. But we are told they re r ouped, counter-attack 

ed, and re ained all the round they had lost. Ubserver 

estimate around one hundred and seventy-five Chinese 

casualties in the fi ghting. 

The battles ere fou ht in f oul weather. aining 

in torrents, flooding trenches, and turning the battle 

zone into a sea of mud. Air activity almost nil. 

early all planes grounded. 



Di Amer i c a 1 s bo mb , c huri · The s s ay 

yes . n i f o r ces o e m n ys , non en e . 

La s t i ht eh a o the Chine se had c ha r ed 

our ilo ts · ith bombing beyond the alu - in . anchuria. 

n act C in ese ore i gn u ini st er Cho En-L a i said over 

t he e 1 in ad io that i t hi ay the Americans are 

trying to rec t he truce tal at anmunj om. Be cal led 

the alle ed attacks "grave, provoc a tive actions," and 

added th a t ore than t wo hundred Chinese were killed 

and wounded in the attack. 

But as okesman for toe O.N. Air lorce flatly 

denies th ~ charges, a nd describes the Uhow En-Lai 

st atement as a lie - "pure fantasy." 
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I n I ndo -tJ 'J t pp ::i to 

t r e a ch from , o cal. t t t '\ r ebels av 

w h a, n bout l f f t nva n for from OS . h 

nm n tro no th t of ano. n F nc 

m_lit r men . tat m l a nc h a new cam. a l n. 

Th , R V op ortun t . , b caus t he Fr et ch 

ve haj to •1eak n h f ns perimete t br n 

r inforcement s in o Lao. 'o t t could ave b en part of the 

enem l a . . T a t is , th ma av ~ f einted a major 

a ttack in Laos, in oder t o dr aw the efenders away from other 

vulnerable poin s. And t ~ay be bout to str ke a t those 

points. 

But the Reds have not aban oned Laos. They are still 

dug in near Luang Pr bang. ~ 1th other units of their armies 

fr e to s t r i k else h e . 

One f ,orable r ort - thv · ~ds have suf f r ed some 

t welve h ndr d c u· l t sin •r nc bombing n strafi · 

a tt c s . nd hundr ed s mor hav b n tta k b ty:1mi:li ty hoid 
f ev r in Jhe ju l e . 



1' '1' L ' - - - - - -

'orm r r i me , ini t r , Cle ent t tlee , c itici zes 

as hin ton f or e i n ol i cy. or doe s t h l eader of his 

majesty's l o. a l o · o i ti o in th e Bous e of l; om on s , pull 

i s p unche s . 

ttlee w addressin the Com on. 11 this came 

up in a deb a te on forei gn af fairs, ol o in inston 

Churchill's call for a to level con f erence by leaders 

o the ma jor owers, which Attlee f avors. And he 

follows that u by accusin us of faltering in our world 

leadershi . One reason for this Attlee statement - the 

osition of Senator JcCarthy in ;ashington. Launching 

an attack on cCarthy, th e British Labor statesman says 

JcCarthy seems to have as much ower over here as 

resident Eisenhow r. 

Then he ent beyond ersonalities and st · ted that 

the American Constitution was mad for an isolationist 

nation; and not suit ab le for a n · tion called on to lead 

the world. He s ay all ~ecisi ns m e in a hington are 

S US ect. 
Clement 

/ ttl e e a l s o noted t h t a ll is not r ell in the 
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oviet Onion. He ointed out that now no single man is 

all- powerful in the r emlin. ot even alenkov. And 

he called for closer Hritish relations with Russian 

leaders. 

All of whiob looks like he's taking a line b•tween 

America and Hussla; criticizing both; and directing bis 

main charges against us. 



From East Africa - from airobi comes a dispatch 

saying that the au , au terrorists ar e hopped up by 

narcotics. Dope to ut them in a st te of frenzy. 

As in most a tern land s the dru g they use is made 

from hemp , and is called "nhang." hen the ~au 11au take 

on enought "nhan" they are re ady to attack the police, 

the army, or any thing that comes along. This we hear 

accounts for the reports of recent battles which sound 

much like the "human sea• raids of the Chinese in Korea. 

The Mau Mau charging in waves, with utter disregard for 

their own casualties. In one such battle, the British 

patrol killed forty terrorists in a m1re twenty ainute 

battle. According to the leader of the patrol, "even 

when Bren gunfire was bein oured into the, at fifteen 

yard range, they didn't waver. They came straight on.• 

The iau au are coming more and more out into t~• 

open; where it used to be necessary to hunt them secret

ly, by night. So the British hope th t the murder ring 

keeps on using "nhang", the dope that makes the Mau Yau 

reckless. 



'l' OR ADO -----
nother torn ado in Te a , near Tyler. This one 

roke in t ' O hen it hit a hill . it h more t wi s t ers 

expected t he one t ar t te and i n Loui s iana and 

Arkansas. 

The tornadoe s th a t hit aco and San Angelo are 

re ported as the worst in recent years. The Mayor of 

aco estimates the damage in his city at more than ten 

million dollars. Fifty killed; and two hundred and 

fifty injured. 

In San Angelo, two hundred homes destroyed. In 

Vaco, buildings d amaged over an area of some thirty-six 

blocks. The authorities are fearful that many buildi&&• 

still standing, may collapse without warning. 



~V~REST -------
On Friday, the 1 test i v re s t Ex edi tion will make 

its supreme attempt to scale the world's highest mountain 

' his time it will be still another British expedition. 

A dispatch from Calcutta says the climbers will start up 

the uncon uered mountain at around seven A.U., on Friday. 

This expedition as you would expect, has all the 

latest equipaent, including eYen an ar■y mortar to blast 

ice blocking the way to the lofty summit. 

A long series of expeditions in the past have tried 

and failed. In the words of one mountaineer, on an 

earlier attempt: "No expedition, can hope to achieYe 

the summit unless it is aided by three major strokes of 

good fortune, all combined:- freedom from high wind near 

the top,(and that seems hopeless) no deep snow on the .. 

slopes around the twenty-six thousand foot level, and 

the right ~an high up on the mountain at the right time.• 

Then he added: "such combined good fortune has graced 



V~RE8T - 2 -------
none of the previous ex peditions." 

So the present British team is hoping for some-

thing that has eluded all mountaineers on ~verest in 

the past - good luck to go with good planning and good 

leadership. Beginning on Friday, we'll learn Just how 

lucky the expedition is. 



Add IQRBA~Q 
e,, 

According to the Red Cross, the tornad~• that 

bit laco and San Angelo were among the ■oat severe ever 

recorded. Statistics have been kept aince 1881. And 

onl7 fourteen twister• worse than th••• are known. The 

worst of all, the one that struck through liaaouri, 

Illinoia, and Indiana in larch of 192S. That one 
~~ti,."30,,,0 

oau■ed olo■e to eight hundred f~tie■,""-. injure~ 

aorc::.t1Mta~11~=4ttnJ,~::J••w.Jl.k ~ Property claaage m 

eati■ated at twenty-five ■ illion.tull ■»ft 



DUEL ----
Judge John 8peight of Dothan, Alabama, serving 

with our occup tion forces in Germany, has for two days 

een presiding at a trial. fhe charge being against an 

american, Blondell Groseclose, who is accused of challen-

ging an epponent to a duel with pistols. 

Groseclose had chal ~enged Captain Ch ~rles Tarpley. 

He did it because, as he put it:- •that is the accepted 

form for a gentleman to settle a matter of love and 

honor in turope.• Yes, there was a lady in the case. 

The challenge was ■ade at an Ar■y club. Crosecloae 

took Vol- pi stole ·into the club in a paper bag and faced 

Captain Tarpley. Here's how Groseclose describes what 

happened: •1 opened the bag, showed him the guns, and 

said; 'If you are an honorable ■an, you'll take one out, 

and we'll fight it out.•• Then Groseclose went on: 

"When he declined, the whole thing was settled as far as 

I was concerned.• 
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.But it a n! t s ettled as far as the law was concern, 

ed. An old G rman law st a t es t hat such a chal l enge can 

be punishe d b im prisonment. At th e same time, another 

law states that if both parties withdraw fr m the duel, 

no crime h s een committed. 

·o there's the case as it came before JuGge John 

peight of Vothan, Alabama. The judge deliberated and 

was baffled. "It is not difficult to esta lish the 

facts in this case," he said, "but the court has been 

having trouble ith the law, and has not been able to 

satisfy itself.• A modest judge ho frankly admits he's 

stumped - deean't know the law. 



CORON TIOI ----------
More ne s about the Coronati on:- ccroding to the 

Duke of Norfold, there will be T.V. and color cameras at 

five places in estminster Abbey. bo most of the 

ceremony will be caught and transmitted to the screens 

of all T.V. owners in Britain, and to millions more on 

the continent. 

Rot all of the Coronation will be televised. The 

more sacred parts such as the annointing of the Queen -

to be omitted. And there'll be no close-up t.v. shots 

of her. 

There will be some two hundred and sixty in the 

ueen's procession; including forty pages, one of who■ 

will be Winston ~pencer Churchill - a grandson of the 

Prime Minister. 

ir inston will, of curse, be there. and his 

son Randolph will be one of the ushers. Three gaa■za*t■ 

generations of the Churchill f am ily taking pa rt in the 
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Coron a tion - the rim e Minister, his son, and grandson. 

One member of t he royal f · mily will be absent -

Princess Anne, two-ye a r-old daughter of the ueen, who 

is too young for such occasions. But the heir to the 

throne, four year ol rince Ch rles, will be there for 

a while. He'll be taken to the abbey for part of the 

service, and then back home, to wait for the return of 

his mother. 

Nelson, according to the Duke of lorfolk, rehears-

ale for the Coronation cere■ony ill tart this !hursday. 


